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Since Bronk and Stella (1932， 1934) have elucidated the fundamental features of the 
impulse activity in the carotid sinus nerve， a number of important observations have 
been added. Ead， Green and Neil (1952) observed that the sinus a百 erentimpulse activity 
during pulsatile flow was more effective in causing inhibition of vasomotor discharge than， 
that during steady flow at the same mean pressure. Granit and Homma (1959) proved 
that the rapid muscular stretch of shorter length raised discharge of higher frequency than 
the slow muscular extef!.sion of longer length. These facts suggested the importance of 
the dynamic impulse activity and its powerful reflex effect caused by the phasic stimulus. 
Therefore it seemed desirable to make a more detailed analysis of the impulse activity 
especially during phasic rise in intrasinusal pressure. The present study was designed to 
investigate the relationship between pressure gradient and interval constant of discharges. 
Method 
Forty five mongrel dogs of 6-15kg body 
weight were anaesthetized. with thiopental 
sodium (25mg/kg intravenously). The tra-
chea was cannulated and connected to an 
artificial respirator. Heparin (5 mg/kg) were 
intravenously given to all animals. 
The medial side of carotid bifurcation 
was reached from ventral approach. Under a 
binocular dissection microscope， the carotid 
sinus nerve was isolated and reducted. The baroceptor fibre 
internal carotid and occipital artery were 
tied， but not cut (Fig. 1). Fig. 1. Scheme of the carotid sinus pre-
paration. 
A cannula was put into the lingual artery MM: Manometer， SG: strain gauge， 
and connected to a strain gauge manometer. G: Amplifier，mi: A. maxi1aris in-
Another cannula was inserted into the exter-
terna af: A. fa cialis，ec: A. carotis 
externa， 1:A. lingualis，ic: A. car-
nal carotid artery' through which artificial otis interna，cc : A. carotis communis. 
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jet flow was introduced from the pressure bottle by turning the stopcock under control of 
manometer. The pressure bottle was filled with Ringer solution warmed at 30oC. When 
experiments were going on， the common carotid artery was clamped on the heart side 
3cm far from the carotid bifurcation. Then the carotid sinus region like a sack was 
connected to the pressure bottle. 
The impulse activity and the intrasinusal pressure were recorded by a double cathode 
ray osci1l ograph. In several cases the interval diagram was recorded simultaneously on 
another oscillograph. 
Results 
1. The pressure gradient varied by means of jet flow anCl hand pumping丑 ow. 
In the first place the jet flow method was used. Fig. 2 A-F shows the impulse discharges 
of a large ，spike and two small spikes with amplitude of 20% and 13% of the large spike 
respectively， during the upwards directed convexity of pressure rise. In order to simplify 
the event， analysis was limited only to the large spike in this experiment. The values of 
pressure gradient grow down from A to F. Fig. 2 N shows the impu~se discharge under 
pulsating pressure before clamping of the common carotid. The values of the end-diastolic 
pressure， systolic summit， anacrotic pressure gradient and the minimum impulse interval 
are 106， 201 mmHg， 2.2mmHg/msec and 5msec respectively. 
After clamping of the common carotid， the pressure level rests on between 82-96mmHg. 
The pressure increase starts at this level. Under various rates of pressure rise， the initial 
interval between the五 rstspike and second spike， the minimum interval of the spikes and 
the time required to reach the minimum 
interval grow shorter with increase in pres-
sure gradient. For example， in the case of 
F the initial interval， the minimum interval 
and the time to the minimum interval are 
21， 12 and 78 msec， whereas in A these 
values are 11， 7 and 41 msec respectively. 
After reaching the minimum interval， the 
length of the interval grows longer at slow 
pace. So that the shortenig of interval can 
be observed only at ear1 y stage of the phasic 
pressure rise， roughly speaking within the 
range of 100msec after the appearance of 
the丑 rstspike. 
Fig. 3 gives the time course within the 
range of 100 msec after the appearance of 
the first spike and the shortening of interval 
observed in the case C of Fig. 2. Intervals 
grow shorter exponentially. Taking their 
logarithmic scales in ordinate， the trace of 
intervals becomes linear. This relation can 
be assured in other many cases. Therefore， 
when the interval is denoted by 1 and time 
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The interval diagram from the 
case of C in Fig. 2. Abscissa: 
time course. Ordinate: interval， 
the upper on the normal scale， 
the lower on the logarithmic 
scale. 
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course by t， these exponential curves are represented by the following formula. 
1=1f+1oe-tjα， where αis the rate of change in interval (time constant)， that is the 
interval constant: 1f is the asymptotic interval and 10 is supposed value at 0 time. 
This relation obtained from the case A to F is summarized in Fig. 4. Two kinds of 
variant in Fig. 4 represent interval constant and pressure gradient. Relationship between 
these two variants shows ‘the higher the pressure gradient， the lower the interval constant'. 
四ln the next place the hand pumping method was used. As shown in Fig. 5AD， the rise 
of intrasinusal pressure which occurs on switching from jet flow to syringe pumping flow， 
is approximately linear. The pressure gradient varied from 0.49 to 0.10 mmHgjmsec. 
The relation between two variants is shown in Fig. 6. Large solid circles represent the 
case of the hand pumping and small solid 
circ1es that of the jet flow method. The 
linear relation between two variants is almost 
the same in spite of di旺 erentmethod. 
.10 
~ Iγ¥入、 ¥tJ乙 I. S-shaped pressure increase. Fig. 7N shows the impulse discharge under 
pulsating pressure. The value of the ana-
crotic pressure gradient is 0.91 mmHgメmsec.
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Fig.4. The interval diagrams in all cases. 
The interval constants are the 
shortening of intervals occurring in two steps 
are shown in Fig. 7 A・ D. 
The inserted interval diagram in Fig. 8 is 
parameter of the line fami1y. The 
number in parenthesis shows the 
pressure gradients. 
..、 
obtained from the case B in Fig. 7. The first 
interval shortening corresponds to the initial 
slow pressure rise upwards concave and the 
second interval shortening corresponds to a 
rapid pressure rise. These facts are i1ustra-
ted in Fig. 8 in separate manner. As for the 
second component from A to C the relation 
between two variants is linear， but this rela-
ition is tangential in the case of the first 
component. 
1I. The e妊 ectof protoveratrine A on the 
. 
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Fig. 6. The relation between pressure 
gradient and interval constant. 
Large solid circ1es represent the 
case of hand pumping and small 
solid circ1es the case of jet flow 
method. 
impulse activity. 
1n this experiment the pulsation could not 
be so completely extinguished that the initial 
tension seems to be added to the carotid 
sinus wall. Records before drug administra-
tion are shown in Fig. 9 A-F; E-F show 
both intrasinusal pressure and interval dia-
gram on which t.he exponential reduction of 
intervals is c1early observed. Several seconds 
after intrasinusal pu:rp.ping with prorovera-
trine A-Ringer solution (10 microgramj20 
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Fig. 8. Inserted diagram shows the interval diagram from the case 
B. The parameter of line fami1y are interval constants of 
two components. The relation between pressure gradient and 
interval constant is shown separately on outer scale. Solid 
circles represent earlier component and open circles later one. 
α ¥
ml)，the tonic discharge appeared. Results 
are shown in Fig. 9 G-I. 
Fig. 10 shows the relation between pres-
sure gradient and interval constant αbefore 
¥
and after the protoveratrine A administra-
100tion. The trace of interval constants becomes 
steeper after the administration，so far as 
interval constants vary between 50 and 150 
in the range of 0.5-1.0 mmHg/msec. of pres・ 50 
sure gradient. 
IV. Comparison among interval diagrams 
from impulses of di妊erentspike heights. 
The impulse discharges from a large spike 
and two smaller (with amplitude of 50 % 
。 
dp/df mmHt/mltc 
1:5 1.0 
Fig. 10. The relation between pressure and 75 % of the large spike height) are 
gradient and interval constant. 
shown during the upwards concave increase Solid circles represent before 
in pressure (Fig. 11). and open circles after the admi-
nistfation.Interval diagrams are plotted. respectively 
in similar manner as mentioned above，and the relation between pressure gradient and 
interval constant is illustrated in Fig. 12. This relation is approximately linear for the 
largest spike，but not definite for other spikes. Accordingly this relation seems to be 
1.5 
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Fig. 11. The impulse activity from three kinds. of ?9-roceptor unit~. From .A 
to F the pressure gradients within ear1 y 100 msec are 0.3， 0.24， 0.18， 
0.14， 0.09 and 0.05 mmHg/msec. time: msec， pressure: mmHg. 
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Fig. 12. The relation between tressure 
gradient and interval constant. 
Open circles represent the la子 
gest spike， triangles middle one 
and cross marks small one. 
observed definite only in large baroceptor 
fibres. 
To summ up， fotir cases of this relation 
are shown in Fig. 13. Roughly speaking 
there seems to be two types of the trace of 
plots， m i1der slope within wider range of 
dp/dt and steeper slope in lower range of 
dp/dt. 
Discussion 
In spite of the di妊 erencein stimulating 
method of the receptors， there is .an obvious 
similarity in the relation between pressure 
gradient and interval constant concerning 
the impulse activity of large spikes. There-
fore the jet fiow method wa-s used in other 
experiments in order to stimulate the recep-
In the experiment 1. tors in carotid sinus wal
of raising to high pressure level by means 
of jet fl. ow" it was observed that tt. e interval 
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shortening appeared in two steps，correspond聞 
300Kス ing to the straight increase in pressure 
subsequent to the upwards directed concavity 
of the initial pressure rise for short period. 
Accordingly the relation between two vari-
+ 	 ants can be analysed on two steps separately， 
althollgh it remains sti1 somewhat question-
able whether this analysis is adequate or not. 
Dontas (1955) observed the tonic du;charge 
of carotid baroceptors with high frequency 
after. the administration of protoveratrine 
A (3-5 microgram per kg). Dawes and 
Comroe (1954) suggested that receptors such 
as carotid baroceptors were responsive not 
only to stretching bllt also chemical sub-
stances of which refiex e妊 ect ShOllld be 
termed as chemore宜ex. This chemorefiex 
was di妊 erentiatedfrom the chemoreceptor 
mmHCJ/msec 
2.0 refiex，originating in such nerve endings as 
those in carotid body. Fig. 13. The relation between pressure 
gradient and interval constant In favollr of this suggestion Aviado and 
of all cases of large spike. Schmidt (1955) described that chemore丑ex 
and pressorefiex were not separate entities. As compared with the vallles corresponding 
to preSSllre gradient before and after the protoveratrine A application，the trace of interval 
constants after the protoveratrine A application is steeper. FoUowing the administration 
the sensitivity of response to the pressllre. change at lower pressure gradients seems to 
become milder，but at higher pressure gradients it seems to become stronger. In order 
to explain these facts we must suggest chemosensitive property of baroceptors. rather 
than the change in the tone of carotid sinus wall in which baroceptors exist. Sllpposedly 
protoveratrine A a旺ectsdirectly baroceptors and alters the mode of generator potential. 
Concerning the impulse activity from cat's baroceptors，Landgren (1952) described that 
the larger spike always showed a higher impulse frequency than the smaller， but there 
was no di旺erence in principle among the variolls types of carotid sinlls baroceptors 
relative to static or dynamic preSSllre change in carotid sinlls. However，our results show 
some di百erence in the pressure gradient and interval constant relationship among the 
baroceptor五breshaving various heights of spikes during exposure to phasic pressure rise 
of various dpjdt. In addition Miura (1964) described that the difference of number of 
impulses per one cardiac cyc1e against mean blood pressure between pressor (or depres帽 
sor) and its recovery phase (hysteresis phenomenon) was more conspicuously observed 
in small spikes， bllt small spikes did not show any c1ear relation to the intrasinusal 
pressure change. 
The relation between two variants above described does not always agree with the 
and Homma and Suzuki (in press) on aortic nerve in cats. ，)investigation by Suzuki (1964 
It is，however，interesting to compare carotid baroceptor with aortic baroceptor. They 
described that the relationship between two variants in aortic nerve was linear and the 
1:0 
dp/dl 
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values of interval constant were over 100. On the contrary， our results show that this 
relation is not always linear as summarized in Fig. 13 and the values of interval contant 
are almost under 100 except for the values at very small pressure gradient く under0.05 
mmHgjmsec). Therefore， the baroceptor in the carotid sinus seems to respond strongly 
to p hasic pressure change， but the baroceptor in the aorta to respond mildly. It is， how-
ever， necessary to further research that such a difference in the response to phasic pressure 
change here presumed might be related to the local peculiarity of the baroceptors. 
Summary 
1. We studied the relationship between interval constant of discharges in the carotid 
sinus baroceptors and pressure gradient followed on the phasic increase in pressure of 
cI osed carotid sinus sack. 
2. Under non-a妊 ectedcondition this relation is linear for large spike， but not de丑 nite 
for s maller spike. 
The trace of interval constants against pressure gradient becomes steeper after the 
protoveratrine A application. This fact suggested the direct effect of protoveratrine A 
on the generator potential mechanism of baroceptors. 
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Fig. 2. The impulse activity from three kinds of baroceptor units in the carotid 
sinus nerve of the dog at the various rates of pressure rise by means of 
the jet fiow method. 
A-F: the pressure gradients are 0.82， 0.56， 0.4 9， 0.28， 0.25 and 0.15 mmHgj 
msec respectively. N: the anacrotic pressure gradient is 2.1 mmHgjmsec. 
Fig. 5. The impulse activity at the various rates of pressure rise by means of 
the hand pumping method. 
A-D: pressure gradients are 0.4 9，0.27，0.21 and 0.10 mmHgjmsec respectively. 
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Fig. 7. The impulse activity under S-shaped rapid rises in pressure. The pressure gradient 
is separated in two components from A to D. The rates of initial slow pressure 
rise are 0.6， 0.2， 0.27 and 0.15 mmHgjmsec. The rates of rapid pressure rise are 
3.02， 2.51， 1.88 and 0.93mmHgjmsec. From E to F this separation can not be recogni-
zed， pressure gradients are 0.09 and 0.04 mmHgjmsec. In N the anacrotic pressure 
gradient is 0.91 mmHgjmsec. 
Fig. 9. The impulse activity before the administration of protoveratrine A is shown from 
A to D. E and F are records of the intrasinusal pressure and the interval diagram 
before the drug administration. From G to 1 are records after the drug adminis-
tration. Pressure gredients from A to 1 are 1. 27， 0.95， 0.83， 0.69， 0.77， 0.86， 0.92， 0.66 
and 0.4 1 mmHgjmsec. interval: msec. 
